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with the long-established and more traditional re-search fields in materials science.Despite this short history, there has been a veryconsiderable impact from SPD research and theprocessing of nanostructured metals in the modernmaterials science literature. Large numbers of pa-pers appear regularly, from research laboratoriesaround the world, describing new experimental re-sults and analytical data from research conductedin the processing of metals by ECAP, HPT and othersimilar SPD techniques. These many publicationssuggest that the field of ultrafine-grained andnanostructured metals has probably produced amajor impact in materials science in terms of thenumbers of citations recorded by the major publica-tions in the field. The present paper, which was givenorally at the Bulk Nanostructured Materials confer-ence (BNM-2009) in Ufa during the week of Sep-tember 21-26, 2009, represents an attempt to quan-tify the impact of this field in modern materials sci-ence.All of the data contained within this report weretaken from the Web of Science produced by ISI (TheInstitute for Scientific Information, Philadelphia, PA)and available as a subscription-only website. Sincethe numbers on this website are updated on a dailybasis, it should be noted that the numbers docu-mented in this report are already out of date. Thus,the present numbers were collected over the week-end of September 12 and 13, 2009, and they pro-vide essentially a snapshot of the situation immedi-ately prior to the BNM-2009 meeting. The exact ci-tation numbers will be a little higher at the time ofpublication of this paper and in addition there maybe minor changes in the rankings of some of thepapers. Nevertheless, the present report provides avaluable overview of the precise significance of thisresearch area within the discipline of Materials Sci-ence.
2. THE IMPETUS FOR THIS ANALYSISThe impetus for this analysis lies in a paper entitledM&C]5F4:?8 F=< *=EC27:?6C2:?65 #2E6C:2=D 3J (6G6C6 &=2DE:4 67]C>2E:]?N AC6A2C65 3J E96 >6>36CDof the International NanoSPD Steering Committeeand published in J OM in 2006 [6]. This paper de-fined the basic terms in the field of SPD processingand it was cited sufficiently that, despite the factthat J OM is not a regular research journal, it wasD6=64E65 3J ( 2D E96:C M9]E A2A6CN :? #2E6C:2=D (4:ence for J uly 2007 where this relates to the selec-E:]? 3J ( ]7 2 M9]E A2A6CN :? 6249 ]7 D6G6C2= D6lected disciplines every two months. An analysis inSeptember 2009 showed this paper was ranked asall-time #1 in J OM with 170 citations and, in addi-tion, other papers in the SPD field were ranked,based on the numbers of citations, as #2 with 55citations [7] and #5 with 38 citations [8].These results led to the question of the overallimpact of the SPD and nanostructured materialsfield in materials science. The following section de-scribes an analysis undertaken to determine thisimpact.3. AN ANALYSIS OF MAJ ORJ OURNALS IN MATERIALS SCIENCEFive different journals were selected for detailedanalysis and these are shown in Table 1 where thefirst column gives the journal name, the second col-umn gives the Impact Factor and the third columnshows the total numbers of papers published in eachjournal up to the date of the analysis in mid-Sep-tember 2009. It should be noted that Progress inMaterials Science publishes lengthy reviews on se-lected topics and therefore the numbers of publishedpapers is low but the Impact Factor is very high.The remaining four journals are regular research jour-nals and they represent the major journals contain-ing papers on SPD processing and ultrafine-grainedand nanostructured materials.
Table 1. The five journals selected for detailed analysis.Name of journal Impact factor Total numbers of papersProgress in Materials Science 18.132 313Acta Materialia 3.729 7028Scripta Materialia 2.887 7187Materials Science and Engineering A 1.806 19165Metallurgical and Materials Transactions A 1.389 5363
13The impact of bulk nanostructured materials in modern researchTable 2. Analysis for Progress in Materials Science.Ranking Author(s) Reference Numbers of citations1 Gleiter [9] 19762 Valiev, Islamgaliev and Alexandrov [10] 1738Table 3. Analysis for Acta Materialia.Ranking Author(s) Reference Numbers of citations2 Gleiter [11] 8153 Iwahashi, Horita, Nemoto and Langdon [12] 5794 Iwahashi, Horita, Nemoto and Langdon [13] 4796 Kumar, Van Swygenhoven and Suresh [14] 4347 Saito, Utsunomiya, Tsuji and Sakai [15] 4209 Sanders, Eastman and Weertman [16] 346Table 4. Analysis for Scripta Materialia.Ranking Author(s) Reference Numbers of citations1 Iwahashi, Wang, Horita, Nemoto and Langdon [17] 7102 Saito, Tsuji, Utsunomiya, Sakai and Hong [18] 2965 Mukai, Yamanoi, Watanabe and Higashi [19] 2297 Valiev, Salimonenko, Tsenev, Berbon and [20] 198Langdon9 Tsuji, Ito, Saito andMinamino [21] 188Table 5. Analysis for Materials Science and Engineering A.Ranking Author(s) Reference Numbers of citations1 Segal [22] 9873 Valiev, Korznikov and Mulyukov [23] 6504 Valiev, Krasilnikov and Tsenev [24] 5325 Furukawa, Iwahashi, Horita, Nemoto and [25] 464Langdon8 Birringer [26] 31110 Herzer [27] 274Table 6. Analysis for Metallurgical and Materials Transactions A.Ranking Author(s) Reference Numbers of citations3 Ferrasse, Segal, Hartwig and Goforth [28] 2015 Horita, Fujinami, Nemoto and Langdon [29] 1797 Iwahashi, Horita, Nemoto and Langdon [30] 1658 Iwahashi, Horita, Nemoto and Langdon [31] 1649 Oh-ishi, Horita, Furukawa, Nemoto and Langdon [32] 162
14 T.G. LangdonFor each journal, the Web of Science was usedto determine the all-time ten most cited papers ap-pearing in each publication and from this list thepapers relevant to SPD processing and ultrafine-grained and nanostructured materials were retainedand the other papers were discarded. Tables 2 to 6summarize the results of this analysis for each sepa-rate journal.In Table 2 for Progress in Materials Science, it isapparent there are only two papers related to SPDand the nanostructured field but these papers areranked in the #1 and #2 positions and both have>1500 citations.  For the remaining journals, thelisting is extremely strong and includes the #1 pa-pers in both Scripta Materialia and Materials Sci-ence and Engineering A.4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONSThe field embraced by SPD processing, ultrafine-grained materials and nanostructured materiualshas had a major impact on publications appearingover the last decade within the discipline of Materi-als Science. The present analysis of the top tenmost-cited papers appearing in each of five majorjournals shows that this field represents the two mosthighly cited papers appearing in Progress in Materi-als Science which concentrates exclusively onlengthy review articles, six of the top ten most-citedpapers in Acta Materialia and Materials Science andEngineering A and five of the top ten most-citedpapers appearing in Scripta Materialia and Metallur-gical and Materials Transactions A. This means thatfor the latter four major research journals the broadnanoSPD field has provided >50% of the all-timemost cited papers. This is a remarkable achieve-ment which provides a clear demonstration of thekeen interest in this research area. A perusal of theother papers appearing in the top ten listings showsthat topics such as metallic glasses and frictionstir processing also receive large numbers of cita-tions.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTThis work was supported by the National ScienceFoundation of the United States under Grant No.DMR-0855009.REFERENCES[1] R.Z. Valiev, K. Xia and T.G. Langdon // Int. J .Mater. Res. 100 (2009) 1623.[2] P.W. Bridgman // J . Appl. Phys. 14 (1943)273.
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